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Student Scrapbooks and Papers
Roy Carlson Papers, 1983-1984

Box 1

Photograph, University of Illinois Football Team, 1983
    Includes: practice times calendar, coaches meetings calendar, meal calendar, press
    commitment calendar, daily itineraries, room lists, etc. with handwritten notes by Roy
    Carlson
    Autographed by: Chancellor Cribbet (p. 92), Illinois Assistant Coaches (p.101), Illinois
    Athletic Program directors and managers (p. 102), Illinois football plays (p.103-108), Big
    Ten Commissioner Wayne Duke (p. 129), and Illinois Athletic Director Neale R. Stoner
    (p.134)
Souvenir Program, University of Illinois Rose Bowl bound, 1983
Parade Souvenir Program, The 95th Tournament of Roses, 1984
Banquet Program, Fighting Illini 65th Annual Football Banquet, December 5, 1983
State of Illinois Resolution No. 577, November 3, 1983
Post-Season Media Guide, circa 1984
Newspaper, "Outlook rosy for Illini" Chicago Sun Times, October 30, 1983
Roster, Illinois vs. Michigan, October 29, 1983
Program, Illinois vs. Michigan, October 29, 1983
Ring, 1984 Rose Bowl champions' ring
Patch, 1984 Rose Bowl
Shirt, 1984 Rose Bowl white polo
Sweater, 1984 Rose Bowl blue sweater
Football, 1983 Big Ten Champions
45 RPM record, Side One: "Rose Bowl Bound" and Side Two: "Wish Again Michigan" by The
    Highriders
33 1/3 LP, Celebrate with the Marching Illini, November 20, 1983